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Ex-G- or. Horehead's Speech tne goous were imported at the time thnt

the Uuiied States laws could not be enfor-
ced thero tbo places being- - in porsesion
of the British Government and the British
troops allegiance and protection were cr.
relative term and that these individual
who bad imported goods during that period
were in no manner liable for a violation of
the States. The same thing has boon de-
clared here by statute 11 Henry VII. Af
terthe long wars of the Roses they felt it

We regret that we have net space for the
whole of the speech of Ex Got. Aforehead
of Kentucky, delivered by him In Liverpool
on the 9th of October. It baa however
been published where it was more needed
ihe whole of it appearing in the Liverpool
"Mercury." The following is its conclud-
ing portion. It will be Been that the
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the S uth has shrtwn thnt she intends n.
3 r circumstances and in every contin-'- o

maintain her independence. fLood
eheers.

Ii is n--- t frr mentis not for an American,
it is noi for a citiren of the Confedrnte
Slates to ask Englishmen to roeo?nixe us;
but it seems to me that there is coming up
i solemn appeal to the bosom ofhnmanity,
us well as of justice, that the time has come'

hen we ought to be recognized among the
nations of the earth. X do notask for sueb
recognition. I have no official position : I
am a mere wanderer and an exile. It is
or every nation to determine for herself.
Li is fjr the people of England to decide
a is tor the Government ot England to de-
cide, without any intcrferorreerliatevr cn
our part. We perhaps ar not 'good judges.
We feel that we are not; bat we think-tha-t

enough has been shown to the world

Their ranks mu?t be filled; hamanity de-

mands it. It was a time for patriot to
throw off the shackles of private interest,
fly to the rescue of these heroes whom the
ravages of war had yet spared, and con-

secrate themselves to the most sacred
cause on earth.

Tk4 Real Danger.

Tho President remarked that when he
arrived here he thought the enemy were
pressing down upon us from the Northern
borders of our Slate, bat when he went to
Grenada he there learned that nothing
could bo seen of them, but their backs.
Tbey were going back, perhaps with the
intention of reinforcing tho heavy column
that was now being thrown down the Mis-sisaip- pi

river. Thereat points of attack
were at Vicksburg and Port Hudson; and
te all who desired to lend a helping hand
to the country in her present exigency he
would say, 'Go to Port Iladsen and Vicks- -

Chairman of the meeting declared that the necessary to embody what was acomnio.
sufferings of tbe Confederate States were ! 'ttW princciple in a statute which provides
arapiy receompeosed in the permanent " ,oueJ lDe ruung monarct

whether he is rightful monarch or not andfame with which .hev have redaced the.15 00 0.00 aThffo dquaxoa, 10.00
slanders to oar discredit with which the

my: 1st, to gel possession oi vne nvei, uu
thus cut our Confederacy 111 two, and sec-

ondly, to seise the Confederate Capital,
and hold it to foreign nations as an evi-

dence that the Confederacy does not exist.
The Presiden t d welt at some length upon

the vast importance of thwarting the
enemy's designs upon this valley he con-

sidered its defenso a necessity not only to
the people here, but to the Confederacy
itself. Vicksburg and Port Hudson were
points that mast be defended, and every
effort must be attained for this purpose.
Vicksburg, he said, would stand, and Port
Hudson would stand, if the people were
true tc themselves. This done, the North
west would grow restie and cease to
support a war ruinous to them and bene-
ficial only to New England contractors
From the Northwest he looked for tbe firM
gleams of peace.

Cheered ly hie Visit.

Although his duties required his pres-
ence elsewhere, y et when be heard of tbe
sufferings of his own Slate, and her danger
of subjugalioti by a vandal foe, bis feelings
dragged him to her soil. He goes back
with a lighter heart. Ho finds nono of

that depression which was reported. Al
Grenada he lound the army sorry that
toe enemy bad yone back. At Vicksburg
hey were ready and eager tor the fray.

Depressioo existed only among thai class

in so doing you are not liable for a violation
of the laws of the realm at all. Yet the
Federals attempt to confiscate the whole
of the private property not slaves only
but all the private property of those titizen
who are bound to obey tho law of tbe Con- -
9. A 1 1 1 .1

e
speech of rncsioEXT day is,

TO Tllf--

LEUISLATUHB OK MISSISSIPPI.

On the tOth day of December, Proeideni to convince them that we intend, that we

world has been filled.
Speaking of Lincoln'a attempt at tmancU

pftion Gov. Morehoad continues
He claims this power in one of two

ways either under the constitution of the
United Slates or a an exercise of the war
pewosr. Well be would hardly claim it un-
der the Cooctimtion of the United States.
Will you allow me itis av.'ry short ex-
tract to read what Mr. ebster said on
that subject. He waa making a speech at
Richmond, Virginia, and he said "I hold

can, and that we will be independent.
Cheers The Governor concluded by

barg without delay I

Xctiiy of Harmmjf Permanent Mdxtarj System.
thanking-th-o gentlemen present for theHe epoke of the salutary effects ot har

icucracy uouer wnicn toey live receiving
no protection from the United States.

They confiscate tber property, and. de-

clare their a lave 8 tree. Such an act of des
potism is not to be found on the record .t
any civilized nation or the world. (Hear,
hear.) There are many other thinn, my
friands, that I might tty to you, but I deem

attention with which they had listened tomonious action botweeu tbe several Slates
mm, and returned to hie seat amidai londand the government at Richmond, and
cheering. Rising, again, he Raid he wasurged up-- legislators, bulb Slate and
reminded by a gentleman that an order
came to Fort Warren, whilattbey were there

Confederate, tho necessity of establishing
a permanent military system, lcr even
after tbo present war was ended we might
expect trouble from our enemies unless our

rorooding to em to empty oouusel, it being
stated by Secretary Seward himself tl at
ine mere fact ot employing counsel wouldmilitary establishment wan of such ebarac

it unnecessary. I have already talked
more than perhaps I ought(cries of "No.
no") bat my heart is deeply enlisted in
this thing. I have in my own person felt
tho despotism vf this Northern Govern-
ment. It is a maiter of very little moment
to the world, or to you, or oven to the
community in which I live, how a single
i idividual may suffer from despotism, bin

we a eumciont cause lor continuing them in
prison.

of men wLo were constitutional grumblers
and tauli finders. He goes back cheered,
but still anxious for bis heart is here his

that Congress is absolutely precluded from
interfering in any manner, direct or indi-
rect, with this as wilh any other of the
institutions ot the States." (Cheering,
and a voice from tbe crowd exclaimed
wo wish this could be heard lrom Mary-
land to Lousiana, and we desire that the
sentiment just exproed may be repeated

"Rej j eat, repeat.') "Well, I repeat it;
proclaim it on the wings of all the winds,
tell It to all vour friends "erica ot w will

lor as to g;ve them a wholesome fear of
precipitating a war upon us. The true theo-
ry was to adopt a military system which
would be permanent and opoiative in

A vote of thanks to Mr. Governor More- -
attachment to the Slate has rison since the head having been moved and seconded.'ri. - r i .....

Iavia deliv sred on addrs before the Leg.

Uture of Mississippi, a sketch of which we

rind in the Jaoksen Misaissippian. We

elrct the roost important portion :

After a complimentary allusion to Mis-Mippi-

her soldiers, the President
ipoko of his love for the old Union. He

luded to it, however, as a matUr of re

grt, that the beat affections of hie heart
should have been boatoweJ upoo an object
i unworthy- - that he should have loved

,0 long a government which was rollea to
it very core.

he had predicted from the beginnings
tierce war ; though it had assumed more

4 irnlic proportions than he bad calculated
upon. lie had prdictd war not because
oar right to secede was oot so undoubted
one and clearly defined ie the spirit of trat
UecUration which rests the right lo govern
upon the consent ef the governed bat the
wrrkedocss of the North would entail war
upon the country. The present war waged
against tho rignU of a free people was an
jut and the fruit of the evil passions of the
Norh. In the progress of the war those

passions have ben brought out and

limes of peace. the infringement of the rights of one iiidi- -
i ho vnairman saia it nag been moved

vnd seconded, and I am sure willjmeet wilh
war began, and he can see dangers though
he betioves tbo greatest have passed.

The Trans-ilistisstp- pi Department.
Tie Question at luue.

The insue involved in this war was no
vidual is but tho sanction l r a like atrocity
to be perpetrated upon every human bein
that comes under the influence of such

" . a. . m .
ordinary one. Theque-tio- n is will you be
tree, or will you bo the slaves of tbe most vjorernment as tnat. 1 was seized at two

On tbe other mde of the river our pros-- 1 we wiU')te itj I Bay tDja standing here
poets are brighter than ever before, and in lhe capitol of Virginia, beneath an
ero long ho hoped that he would be enabled j October sun, in the midst of this assem-1- 0

proclaim Missouri free. Kentucky, too, j LagCj before the entire country, and upoo
depraved and intoterent and lyranical and o'clock in the night in my own bed, drag

red from it and from mv iamilv. without lhated people ipon earth : This was the
was an ouioci oi boiiciiuuu iu umu. uuu uv all the resnonsibilitv which halnntra in roe. mamni' wimin.t n.l .i...real question to be decided. Lvery thing j J - , . .. . w n.iuiuic uu Vtt'llGU UWI UtO HITk.inaesi i i ...... ,u. . s j; ielse was as dost in tbe balance. A people Ohio river in defiance of the writ of habeasor1 oay uitti uicro iv ijo power, uireciBpoko of her gallant peoplo in the
and most commendable temrs.

Our Cause in the Ascendant.
who had demonstrated their utter incapac indirect, in Congress or the Ueneral trov- - corpus. The soldiers took me and ran me

eminent, lo interfere in tho sliirhteat de- - by night, bv special train, to Indianapolis
The President laid pan lcular stress upon gro with the institutions of tho South. One of the iudires of tho suoreme court sent

ity for self government, who have destroy-
ed their own liberties in the vain effort lo
deprive us of ouh, seek lo be our masters, . U - . U... f o I, A i m 'Pi... t la t U. "!... . I .U:..l. i I. I . . L 11 r .

iuo oiituuiagiug ia'vi iuui vtcubu """ auch in inu uuvmumuuv uuuer which we u loursuai w lin a nuutus COrpUs lo D!'l nj tOi
in every respocl since tho ar began. Our lived ; that is the Government that I wan buck, but 1 was carried by a special trurand inflict upon u such gulling chains anilrvtlpd; and mo far fiooa re uniting wiin
armies were superior in number, and im-- ! ted to perpetuate, that I desired to seehave no parallel in tbo annalo of lyran to Columbus, Ohio. Thire 1 waa kepsuch a noonle a peopli whoso ancestor

03--
. MiksiMsippi is tbe object of their proved in quality and appointments. Uar (.oiiunued, united, uiKn that basis, acoor- - awhile, and afterwards I wa-- i carried on

- - I

l.'rooiwell had fathered from the boga and
peculiar hatred ; upon her is to bo visited mauutaciorics had made rapid piofjress; ; ding to the true meaning of tbe Consiitu- - rsew York, and hurried to tbo orison oIan of Ireland and Scotland a people

a unanimous response on tbe part of all of
you, that the thanks ot this mooting should
be tendered to Governor Morehead for the
instructive and deeply interesting address
which he has just delivered tons It needs
nothing to be said by me to rivet in yotir
niir.ds tho striking facts he hasjnst pnt be-
fore ns. As to tbe qnestion of the war pow-e- r

which has been alluded to and discuss-
ed, ihero is no such thing known in modern
warfare

Amongst brave and honorable nations
'here i no sach thing known as the right
;f assassination, or of inciting assassination
All powers when at war wilh each oilier
t inclined to take any uuusual step arc
it any rate bound to consider what ii

y bo and no man tor one moment (an
! rl et upoii ihi proclamation wiihvu'
iirtving Ins iniiid iitimdiali iy druuij ii.il c
t; wb.ibie coieqneiiccs ofsuvh a nuaajp- - .l'

i dective in any degree.
in my own mind 1 if n only liUen it t.

lhat description of arfare which consists
in Lho puioi'.'.i; 1 1 vciii; Lui i aui tui
wil! f c a satiMuc-- t" "'!'- , r ,Lot

:d, in refl. c'.'n, uf-o- in- - I ar.L-.li.p-s I.

cno tl; r u.'i, ;ji,ii t. all ,Sui liernoi --

j rvfi'nt , in retl.ctiu upon lin- Mittrrin.
v'.i-.-i- i ' l:eir co.i nu y lm js- - J .. ; .

leeolicCl that a irreat and liiii in incut i .,u '

tueir refined vengeance. But our cause is Mississippi alone bad clothed ana hudsis-- 1 nor, which was tbe bond ot Union Lialayetto. And here I desire- to sr. v Uwhoso intolerance produced discord and
tioublo whenever they went who perso- - Just artd vongeance belongs to tbe Lord ! ted tbe wholo uemy upon her soil. Our j between us. Well, under tho Constitution I caLnoi well conceive of any horror mon

. ..i ii a : T i ,ai I rrt s. i la it -

people haa learneii to economise, xnoy : men, u nas o power, xnen.ieius iook areauiui man that winch was experiencecuisd Catholics hpisopahans and every
wore homespun. Ho tell like taking oilother sect that did not subscribe to their in that prison it has a small court t o
his hat t.o :i woman drcsf-o- d in homespun. much larger lhar. this room tor exercise.- -LuroU'd and contracted notions who burnt

at it as a war power. You will remember
that iu 1312 there was, unfortunately, a
war between Great Britain and tbe United
States. That war continued for nearly

Ho had an unfaltering beliefin tho justice rhirty-eigb- t ot us were placed in one rooiwitches and did a thousand other things
of our cause, and a profound reverence tor nvo cannons occupvini: outcalculated te inuke them forevor infamous Ba".war portion ot the room, which was &:xtv-si-The Proaidant wa? emphatic in bis dcclar tho

Mr John lent la length and t vi enty-- l w o feel in di pthatton that under no circumstatico m ouhl he
the decrees f Heaven, lie noticed with!
evident faiiotactiori the superior m rality
ot our array t that of the ivader. In God

three years. At tbe close of
treaty was made at Ghent
Uircy Adams, father of tho
complishcd minister from

Wo will resist the power of tho enemy.
Discard all other cons derations but the
public defense, and victory will again be
oar.

Atr$nia of the Adminietrtton.

The President alluded very briefly to
tho falsehood which hud been circulated
relative to the Administration, which he
eouid not disprove, because such d sproval
would givo the enemy a knowledge ol
things which luo good ol Ihe cause required
lo he concealed from him. That he had
com mi tied some errors be did not doubt,
though they wero never the reeult or im

1 he Moor was a brick floor, so damn thatpresent ac- -ciin'it to ro union.
ihe United your hoo-- would ho covered with givoiand the valor of ..ur troops ho trusted.Hi drew k L'lowinff i)i:ture of tho hor- -

mould every uirt.u.ir. liiev mMates to tho court ot this country, was.1 Speech from Jo. Johnston.

Aflcr luo cheering had pui)oided Gen. one ot th5 negotiators on the part of the ot straw to sieep on, t . n.-ftill- v eiv i,. ,

Torn of war, and the ravage of the enemy ;

and while tears flowed for lhoo who mil
fered, yut all the would be endured

a

United Slates, with Mr. Heurv Clav. Mr about hall roiten il w.ts piaced in a r
Jusepu E. Johnson was vociletously called Hoyard and others five of them. By that coarse tick. I am, without my shoes, G tecit'bcerfullv. before our manhood auu oar
tor. The scarvvorn hero looked a lillle i r--

:uid tram will remain ihrouih nil lninr- -in height, and the bed measured four I'mtreaty (jreat riltain stipulated to deliverliberties would bo surrendered.
nervous while the House rani with loud seven inches actually measured by a

r. -
tune, oi which this has been thj ca ise.up whatever private property had beenproper motives, r or a vindication of him

taken. The question then came up wheth fhere cannot be a doubt on the n ind f
v x i

1 1 o alluded briefly to his desire to member lrom Maryland, Mr. Sangs'ou.
We had one very dirty tin cup to drii'.

self from the aspersions of some of his swelling and prolon,joJ applause. He aro-- e

fellowcitizens, be confidently awaited tho and said : any Englishman hero j)r. sent tlmt i hotransfer the war upon Northern soil, but er the slaves that had been taken by Great
Brittain should bo delivered up under out of, and the water we drank was fillei! iitti as a people were unkrowi- u us alime when the cause would not suffer fromthe Uiluro to do this proceeded net from "Fkllow Citizens : My only rogict is thai treaty, it was resisted, i here was 'W years ao.not with animaculaj, but with millions t

nrlnnhrt. Wo had to hoLrl nurnnnPK wlu-t- .a difference of opinion between Lord Cas
try

They are unknown to us now. (Hear,that l have done so little lo merit fUth a
greeting! I promise you, however, lhat

each vindication. He however, explained
tbe grat necessity of public confidence in
the officors of the government, and pointed lleresuh and Mr. Adams, the minister then we drank, and strain every drop of it.-- car.) We were apt to judge of them bv

at the Court of St. James, and thoy agreod We were locked up at six o'clock at night, boks, many of them romances which hadhereatier 1 dhall be watchful energetic and
indefatigablo in your defense."to that great and, good man, Gen. Albeit

to refer it to the Emperor of Russia 1 atd kept till six next morning without anys produced an impression upon the publicSydney Johnson, as a shining example of This speech was greeted with tremen am not now arguing whether it its right natural convenience whatever, suffering

ant of inclination hut of power. We were
not an old established nation, with armies
and navies at oar cornn.and. Theao had to
ho improvised frosu the scanty materials
to be loand within the limits of oar own
Confederacy. We were blockaded and
cut off from other nations, and everybody
knows that we had been an agricultural
people, and thai our facilities for manufau
luring materials of war were extremely

ntd. I lie men of the South wero descritbe ill effects of withholding that deserved
bed as an idle and luxurious race: theor wrong, but I want to show what has the agonies ot death. 1 remember, it youdous, uproarous nnd prolonged plaudit.

Evidently Gor. Johnston possesses theconfidence which the public welfare
women of the South as effeminated andbeen the seltlcd policy ot tho L ulled isiates. will alkow ms to tell it 1 dislike to tollou

unbounded confidence and esteem ol Misrequires.
Duration of the War Mr. Adams writes that he had an inter-- Mr. .Lincoln, but there was an old roan till more idle and luxurious; but the man- -

BlSHiplUDS. view with Lord Liverpool in which be pre- - brought from Kentucky upwardsof 70 years J ner jn which they stood forth to fight forThough the war had somewhat exceeded
ot aire, ills head was as wbito enow heir rii;hts the succobs which has attendedaented to him tho aigament that slaveslimited. Notwithstanding this fact, patent I his expectations yet be never doubted our

to tho most casual observer, we had now an I final success and he considered It now ai
I never saw him before, but I was ama their efforts, and the, manner in which lhewere private pi operty and not subject to beMad Occurrence.

At an eirly hour on Fi iday morning th 1 1 ill inot women as well as the men have vindicatedzed to see him, and seeing that he witaken, and that Lord .Liverpool did not obrmv, larger than ever before our arms absolutely certain. The duration of tbo from Kentucky I wont up and addretsi-- d the blood atid the race from which thevject to the argumont. Wheu it was relcrrcdand munitions of war were incroased in l war wus a question of lime. He thought our community was iio kru oy iue naming
inlelligei.te thai Mrs L. A. Wilson. wi;e f W. M. s

him. A fnond had sent ine pome liquoi: I think will have raised th3m toto tho htupcror ot Kupsia, he writes to Mrnumber and improved in quality, and we I however it was not possible for a war NiUon, of uuU Hill. Randolph l ouuty, N. L, and 1 asked h m if he would not liko to nri elevat on in the new position whichMiddlcioo, who was our minister at Kuare in a bolter condition to day than we I waged upon such a trcmenduous scale to had commuted suicide by cutting her throat with
have a little whiskey or brandy, and lusia, to tho effect that private property wasa razor. The lactn in the case, a they have comewero twelve months ago. ) bo protracted. Be it long or short how paid vos. ii was the on v time in his uieto light are as follows:

(hey take amongst tho nations of the
world, which will bo worth even the terri-
ble cost of tho hardship and suffering which

not inbject to capture and coald not lawThe Conscription and Exemption laws I ever we could not bo the first to cry "hold J J
that bo felt tnat a good dram would beThe husband, Mr Wilson, bem unwell, and two

children lying, one upon itsdtath-- b u and the otherwere then touched upon, and the necessity J enough.
of the one and the intention of tho other ox-- 1 VUksburg aorvico to him. So, as is very commonly

fully be aken with tho place. "With the
exception" he says, "of maiitime captures,
privalo properly in captured places is, by

they now endure. (Applause.) oihii g
very low, two youne Ui'ies of lhe neighborhood had ihe caso there, ho took tho boitlo and more is no:-essar- on my part, for I feelplained. Ho thought the ro might properly The President paid a deservod tribute to come in to 9i-n- the night and assist in taking care

tho laws ot nations, always re-pect- ed. poureu out, a very ueavy urina.. Luuugu- - quite suro that you will all cordially Tesof the sick About 4 o' lock in the mi rninr they hadbu a revision ol the latter, and trusted ihero icksburg. lhat noble little city had
None can lawfully bo taken. I will notall lain down to kltep except Mrs Wilson, who ter. J lie drank it on without mixing n pond lo tho motion.

with water we bad purchased glaspes at lhe motion was earned by acclamation
would be no conflict beiweon Confedorate withstood the shock of the combined fleets
and State

.
laws on

.
the subject of the military, of the enemy

aae
after the gieai cities ..of New read tho whole of it, but just mention theremained by tbe bedside of her hick child. In

about an hour Mr. Wilson awoke, and urssing his thaltime to drink after and be saw the tad and the meeting eeperatcd.principle in the conclusion of his letterUJijrnt f arntUtslttterrrt Corps. wrioans aim JJeoiphis Pad succumbed lo wife called her several times, and receiving no rn . 1.1 . poles, (lo set it down again shaking his"lhe principle is, thtt tbe emancipationThe President oxi.reased his tfraiifiemio.i Iheir supposed invicibilily. The heroic answer commenced searching tor her anu
head, and said he could not etand it, and- - - - . c m r an out-hou- se near of an enemy's slaves is not among tho acts Disaffected" Kamolpu. In a late publicaabout 0 o'clock found her i

walked away j but the brandy burned himwomen oi v icasourg riau cried out give
the enemy the soil of it cannot be delonded his dwelling welierine in her own blood, with the

no muih that tie came back and look itinstrument of death liing by her side. The parent
had, a few days befre, D'iried a very interesting b;ybut let him have nothing else. The Gov

i i : . .. . i .i

tion, by Lapt. Uarrett, ot the contributions to our
troops, it is stated that the 03rd regiment of Ran-

dolph, Col. Worth, contributed at oi:o time 25

yards of wool cloth, 3o blankets, IB quilts, -- 3 shirts

up, and held it between ihe light of tin

of legitimate war. As relates to the owners,
it is a destruction ot private proporty no-

where warranted by the usuages ot war."
That is tho doctrine of the United States.
That doctrine was sanctioned by tho Em-
peror ot Rus.nia, who decided the contest in

about two years old, and at the time she committedemor leiu ms cnair ana repaired to me
t S r . aim and himself, and soliloouizinir. Baid

scc:io oi uanger, and retused to listen to the deed another lovely little boy about five years
old was lying at the poiut of death, and died "Well tadpoles, if you can stand it I can,'

nt the message of Governor Pellus, and
cordially endorsed hi viewa in rcferei c
lo making provision for indijjt.nl families,
and tne enrollment of exempts, who could
bo leady upon an emeroncy lo go forth and
occupy the treni lies, while the disciplined
and active soldiery could take the field.
The calls for such service could be lor thir-
ty, sixty or ni net y days, and when the
emergency had passed they could return

13 pantf, I'J drawers, 3 towels, 1 vest, 110 pair ofany advice except of defiance to too con maue socks. ch $0J 30. The-- e things were contributedand drank it off. Laughter. lie
a compromise with the tadpoles.ceulra'ed power of the enemy. in a fe a days alter.

It is supposed that these troubles falling so sud We by the pople wiihin the bounds of this regiment Ytlave of the U toted btates upon the princie are bt tier prepared at Vicksburc denly upon one o tender ut ht-art- , caused momen
ivo so broadly laid down by Mr. Adams. ! wrote a letter to Mr. Lincoln signed b)now than then. Our dcfenies are greatU . 1 . I I . I. l , ..a a -- I

'hese are the people who are said, by the Kaleigh
Register, to be disaffected" to the government.
These are th people who, in the opinion of theSoihatlshow you Mr. Webster, and L ! every maiviuuai woo wai in me iui 1, ieuunproveu anu sirenginened. vjiir arma

could show vou five hundred other North- - int? him ot the horrors ot this prison, sta- -
Richmond Enquirer, are not 'patriots." Thatments are much improved. We bavo bel

ern mon who nave admitted tho same thing, ting that we did not pretend to discuss the papcr wants the "patriots' of the State to speakter armies, and that gallant BJdier (Geu.
that there is no power under tho Constitu-- 1 rightfulness of our imprisonment, but thatJohnston) is pouring in reinforcements

tary insanity, under tin influence of which the deed
was commit ed.

An inquest whs held over the body ol the de-

ceased: and a verdict returned in accordance with
the tacts above stated.

The deceased was a young woman about thirty
one years of age, beloe.l and respected by all her
neighbors and acquaintances, and almt worshipped
by her husband. She was iu the strictest tense of
the word, a loving wife and an e mother- -

to their punt'iils. Raw oldtera, the Presi-
dent contended, could do efficient service
in tho trenches, and the adaption of such a
policy w uld strengthen our means of de-leii- o

quite materially.
In lu ulluion to the van numbers of

1 nn nnd no war nowor. and that tbe act Ot WO aupuoseu we were uuuueu 10 inc-iui-n

out against the "disafiected m our midst Lei
that paper 1 ok to its own State. There are thou-
sands of tra.torg in Virginia to one in North-Carolin- a.

Standard.
lie comes lo Mississippi to proloct and de

i ic in ;ntaiifn iA ihn law of mon riirhts of human beintrn. The remit of
ill 4 . X--J I 11 I. W I l Itf wxxVvm va-- O W

war. as expounded by tbe civilized world. ! that was, lhat in about a month wc wen
lend her. (Immense applauso.(

Rttognuion Foreign Sat ions.
i nn nfii.a ITnitnrl Nmios; taken to t ort W arren. loey put us on

the North, tho President siid lhat upon any To the quesi ion of recognition and inter .. ..o - . T . . r, f n Lr it Ko nnvor vrHscI to bo '.akon there bv seu. lheThe deceased, at an early ate, embraced the
Gon- - Van Porn in his attack on Holly

Sprinps, Hiss., captured ovtr twenty three hun-ir- el

p.ieone.s and paroled them, aud destroyed
ver three milaon dollars worth of Federal prcp- -

fair lie Id wo wele willing to b;'ht them two vcr.lion tho President devoted cmly a lew christian re'igion
.

and joined the Methodist Churchl.S'l 1 ! 1 ret Receded; Missouri i a part. All thoe Captain told me himself that tho vessi
to one; wo bavo oftow whipped tbem three j words. We had a right to expect recotrni Stutea have slaves, aud Mr. Lincoln, in his was calculated lo taKe about pe;suiis.

erty, burnt one ' housana Dales cotton, rourM byproclamation, proposes that if they will and they took 1,100. We were .D hour
h.- - Yanke?s. took i thousand army revolvers. i v rn..,r.u.inti,diinn. m makmcr ine Tvairo. and all that wa.

dvo thousand live uiiieiibiaud
mi;i?

small aiuis,
a laige uoi

at .uiUMay, in uaviason county. c, ana was
regular in her attendance as a memher of the
c Lurch at that place until aiout three years ag.
when ibey removed from that plarc :o Pih Hill,
near pringfi'ld Meeting House. am.. the

ociet) of fru-nd-s to whom she became very tim.-i- i

attached an t too consider ible interest in uitwiiding
a tih .vciioliu tlist neighborhood

The i-
- .mrr unity deej'ly ni juri.s the loss of one

"t-t- s and

to one; al Atiliclam (ten. Leo whipped lion long sinco hut it had not come and his
them four lo one. But thia might not be advice was: "Put not your faith in prinr-i- -

.h 'case always. As the ru my progressed nor test your hopes 111 foreign nations "
in d.aciplino, they approached nearer to our It rcemcd tnat Knglaiid still refused to laKe
own trooji in efficiency, ll-n- ce tho ne- - any steps toward cither recognition or me- -

lesiiy of providing somvth.ng like a cor- - dution. Franco had made a move tha'.... . ... . ... . ,I f a l. a - L. - I I mi a

Urit iA' ij'hr
, h

-
vi as '1; no' lo to Mm-rh- ipr.Mic t v. lie

ul Legi-latu- re slavery shall remain there given ns to eut during iliul unic wa-th- at

ho will not abolish it there. It is not, piece of raw fat barrel pork, periet u ra

therefor.-- because he is opposed to slavery about the eize of my hand, and 1 t.

that he would abolish it; it is as a punish- - poor noidii rs eating that raw im at. x.

.n.r.- - i ;nrliviilnU. Well, so farasre- - had furnished ourselves with

tort r,e I, m I avoid I l' i V ll 'ul " . .

Hi. .ill' !' - ro;. rai.ri.a-- l

' iilroad.i hu h

colon uiiiralioii
MoinMiuing lorce 10 iu.it wnicu nv enemy looked inendiy 10 us and when she exten W ; ii ail

th.-ii- - hue of
Il.'LCv-ia- i I' 1

iiiJ u. S Vitii ti.Jwho has al ys le-- au of piety, and ufarj bringing against us whom nonecan st.eak but in praise of her virtuous ,.,,.,1,. ,t.., there is another L'reat principle better, but could not teed tbem ail wilh Hi. lorce did no' xti irt v men. Vau Lorn's h.:a
life ana the temier sympathy she had lor her loving K .11 ,it in-ti- eo thnt little WO had. cecd twenty seven hundred and fifty men

ded tbo hand ol friendship wo would bo
ready tj grasp it.

.Vo RttrogradAtU'n.
The Presidont took a brief retrospective

babes, the death of which we hope has transplanted Fiuiiiiiu w; . ,,. i J f. ,1 . ; C.., V- -
wherever a country is taken possessions u e were pmceu auei iuo v

the naked lloor withum tied ot fiht- -by and enemy, the allegiance of tho com- - ren upon f.TtFf. TnuMI-so.f- lui1j . e . i . .
jiari ixan

i ted to" blanket or anvlhinff r.ot a wnp of straw- it"a if a i ;

Stragglers
Tte President denounred in terms of

" uthinv; but d.gnified rebuke the habit of
v lalmg from tho aim)', lie invoked
puhne opinion to frown it down, and called
Mpn tho women to drive the struggles
back to duty.

Ful up tKt Hmh$.

rii-'- i

1..- ...
r

il
li u :

ii..;.--.

mon people f that country is absolved tor
the time being wherevcre protection is not even ; and there in that condition w.- - h

to remain until wo supplied ourselvc-- . wrh

iow oi mo movements oi our armies sinco
lhe tall ot New Orleans uu event as unex-
pected lo him as it waa to u, ai d show-i- d

that Wo had hot relnjrraded, but had
gathered largely in itrengih. Annie ar

her from a dark and frowning world, to one where
all is brightness, anJ where tioubles can tu-vc- r cor.ie
and where she will ever enjoy the company of thoe
loved ones who are jon' with her to realms above

Mr. Wil-o- n the hu hind, i a gentlem.-i- i highly
fxleemed ty his acquaintances and nuted for his
kindness t" his tamily. Hi tricn'is ieily sn:p.a,
ihiie with una iU the los ot h.s paitncr u .d chil-
dren, with woiu "he hveu iu :u Uiucb love aud
harmony.

Wo haolie urged the necessity of filling np the not 'nde up in numbers only ii'l.

extended. The United States has decided
it in six different cases. Catine waa taken
in lfclii We had laws against lho impor-

tation of lorcign goods, aud especially from
Great Britain, but tbo citizens of that
place after it was taken traded with ibis
country, and introduced a largo amount of
g i,ds, and at the close of the war they
were brought before the courts of the Uni-

ted .Slates tor violating the noo-inurcour- se

FemalelC ". Oi til

such limits ..s we neel d, n.L'
bod-leads- , and bi.-n.- nil.-we- t a ':'kit d i xc : euL a;.d huiaunv oil. v i , (.'

Dymick who I believe is a ttioro .h n

tleman and wh did all he cruld l- - :il evi-at- e

our coi.diiion being allow d by hi'it to
employ a C'-- k arid to buy piov:iou- - we

lived very corutorttibly there. T ..i- - "

tlenuen is my experience. 1 trurt iim1 the

PXt -- ''""K'tl o! thl" lri N.
a.

--fhip c- un 1 uteisj. January in, ri
i ne se i.on vili iii c.iivc- -

ininneu ranas 01 our regiments. Tbe ve
terans who had gone through many hard
fought battles looked for their kindred at
h me to supply tho places which had been
made vacant by the death of their com-r.idv.- v

A brigade which mustered onl)
twelve hundred men, would bavo to (bloed
as much m if it haa its lull quota of 4,000.

now an army thai we can saloly rely oo.
Wo have wuipped gunbuats of ibe.r terrors.
Wo have improved in all those t'uingi
which go to make us invincible. Our pros-poe- ts

are much better than they were
twelve months ago.

Two objects of ths Enemy.
There are two grand objects of tho ene- -

;.I.;-HU- t . itt
For a Jir. isicnapply to

I'kiiidkm's I'roolamxtion. President Davj,
hwt isnt'd a lengthy prov ilaiuaiiou detailing the
airociiies coinmitteu by l'ic.ijune 1. tier in New
'rleaus leclar ug n.ru an out aw, and inrtc uc.ing all

Confederate orlicrrs. in case ot the capiure ot Duller
lo hang bim turihwiih as a telon. 11 ever a v retch
deserved such a late, it is duller

i ime is not lar distant 'vhen the."-- tiling-- RICHARD STERLING. .laws. Grensbro N. C.
The judges unaniaiously decided that as are to cease. Hear, bear. 1 think that 1


